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Complet» Auction«

Pilot your boat under Mutual of 
Enumclaw s Rainbow of Protec
tion: A Boatowners policy that 
protects your boat, motors, trail
ers and accessories, grva you lia
bility coverage against injuring 
others. Talk to your M of E 
agent today.

Insurance by

MUTUAL OF 
ENUMCLAW

Enumclaw, Washington

MADISON & DAVIS
Insurance Agency, Inc

Soci-al Security Card I LEGISLATIVE REPORT
A Must if Under 18

3—The MUI City Enterprise, Thursday, May 17, 1973"YOUR LAND 
AND MY LAND"KEN JERNSTEDT 

e/a Oregon State Senate 
Salem, Oregon 97310

This has been a very busy 
week in the Oregon Senate and 
a number of bills have been 
passed that will be of great in
terest to you.

A group of bills relating to 
fishing were among those bills 
passed by the senate. They are 
designed to give the sport 
fisherman more benefits and 

, to reduce the catch for com
mercial fishermen. One of the 
measures allows the state fish 
commission to restrict the com
mercial season and type of gear 
and area when steelhead trout 
are taken in an incidental 
catch.

i Another of the fish bills pro
hibits the commercial taking of 
striped bass. It does, however, 
allow for certain incidental 
taking of striped bass and pro
vides for the disposition of the 
fish. The state fish commission

JACK SUMNER
1S-H State Capitol Building

Salem, Oregon 9731»
1 Speaker of the House Rich
ard O. Eymann made a bold 
step last week when he ap
pointed a special blue ribbon 
house revenue committee for 
the sole purpose of seeking a 
property tax relief and/or 
school funding program.

In order to seek a bi-partisan 
program he named to the com
mittee, Republicans and Demo
crats; liberals and conserva
tives; proponents and oppon
ents to the McCall Tax Plan; 
Coast, Portland, mid-valley and 
eastern Oregonians. He ap- 

i pointed me to the committee 
_____ _____ __________ _  because of the wide rural area 

local or regional basis, as in 1 am representing and as an 
the past, social security cards opponent to measure 1 you 
now are issued from a central______defeated,
location in Maryland. Exper- 1 
ience has shown, said A. W. 
(Bud) Gardner, administrator 
of the wage and hour division 
of the Oregon Bureau of La
bor that this has meant from 
four to six weeks for process
ing.

Persons under 18 must have care to give me would be 
permits for all employment greatly appreciated, 
except newspaper vending, do- | I shall keep you Informed 
mestic work and most areas of of decisions and progress of the 
agriculture. Applications for tax committee in future releas- 
permits and social security es. 
cards may be obtained at bu-1 Now, I would like to tell 
reau of labor offices in Port- you about another committee 
land, Salem, Eugene, Medford and its objective, the joint 
and Pendleton. I committee on professional re

Permit applications also are sponsibility.
available at state employment Long before the Watergate 
division offices and at schools leak grew into a flood, Ore- 
and colleges. '(— —

Nilsen said that the work <_______ ___________ _______
permit system insures that of public confidence and trust, 
young people receive the right •_ ___ ____________ _  __
amount of pay under the right Oregon legislative assembly Iat 11

To Work This Summer
Norman O. Nilsen, the state 

labor commissioner, had advis
ed young persons under 18 
years of age who wish to ob
tain work permits for summer 
jobs to act immediately if they 
do not have social security 
cards.

Nilsen said that the Oregon 
Bureau of Labor must have a 
social security number before

■ it can issue a permanent, plas- 
1 tic work permit card to an ap
plicant. He said that new me
thods of processing social se- 

icurity applications by the fed
eral government has meant de
lay in the issuing of cards.

Instead of being issued on a

the past, social security cards opponent to measure 1 you

I
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■ayes 
FOSTER

“I Dreato ot Jeannie With 
the Light Brown Hair” — the 
first song ever to make the 
hit parade 87 years after it was 
written! It has the stuff of 
imperishability.

Stephen Foster started as a 
bookkeeper and ended in pov
erty in a free hospital ward — 
a genius with little recognition.

Mother Foster loved her 
youngest son and was happy 
to read over his latest song, 
and try to sing it along with • 
him. But papa was disturbed. 
“West Point! That’s the place 
for him. I’ll make a man of 
him yet!"

What is your favorite Ste
phen Foster song? Could it be 
"Way Down Upon the Swanee 
River, Far, Far Away” or 
“Beautiful Dreamer, Wake 
Unto Me—List While I Woo 
Thee With Sweet Melody" — ■ 
and such melodies! They may 
live forever.

He transformed our crude, 
________ |______ __ a _____ vulgar ditties into folk-litura-t 
and one to represent "the public iture’ ful1 oi the sPlrit of Pio" 
at large.____________________ ■ nears; full of the carefree im-

Approved by the senate this Pertinence that snaps its fin-. 
week was a measure to esta- . ®ers at fate- He wrote int0 his 
blish an independent insurance ■songs the subtle traits that 
rate-making bureau to deter-1 characterize Americans.L_ _ I
mine compensation insurance

Highway 22 — MUI City

ATLAS TIRES and BATTERIES

Export Tune up and Brake Repairs

I k/e Pick Up and Dalbar

By the time you read this, 
the committee will have ___________________
for nearly two weeks and will ' is required to take reasonable 
have a sense of direction that means to minimize the com- 
we shall seek. Consideration is mercial taking.

The other bill approved, mo
difies the membership require
ments of the fish commission. 
The fish commission would 
have to include one member to 
represent sport fishing, one to 
represent commercial fishing

met

now being given to all alterna 
tives that are presently avall- 

| able. Any input you would

gon legislators were striving to

rate-making bureau to deter-i characterize Americans. |
__2 , | Among the 200 songs he 

rates for Oregon.’At present, wrote, the most popular tura- 
Oregon employs the services!^ °Vt to he: 
of the national council on' Light Brown Hair”, ^Jy

strengthen this state’s climate; compensation insurance b«ed °ld Ke"^},cky "omS • 
of public confidence and trust. |™ New York, to calculate its'®1^,, ^d

conditions for employment not recognized the need to build 
prescribed because of hazar-, additional safeguards into our 
dous conditions.

You Don't Have To Go 
Any Farther Than Stay ton 
For That Better Used Car 
or Truck, or That Better 
DealYouAreLookingFor 
On A New Car or Truck

Home”, “Camptown
“Massa’s in the Cold Cold 

___ Ground", and "Oh, Suzannah” 
Criticism of the present (the theme son< of 016 49'err 

workmen’s compensation sys- « across the plains
tern in Oregon surfaced last 
year when it was learned that 
Oregon fanners are paying the 
highest compensation rates in 
the western states. The gov
ernor’s task force on work
men’s compensation rates dis
covered numerous problems 
surrounding the rate-setting 
process and indicated that 
these problems should be ad
dressed by the legislature.

By returning the rate-setting 
power to the state, SB 211 will 
encourage a closer examina
tion of the entire workmen’s 
compensation program, and in
sure that Oregon’s compensa-

The new leadership in the workman’« compensation rates 
.cost of $360,000 per bien

nium. Seven Salesmen to Serve You:
system. As a result, the joint 
committee on professional re-¿y. , sponsibility was created,

w Old .¿¡¡rsZKFi '

“Unde Sam gets most of 
our funds, so Washington, 
D.C. should be named ‘Fund 
City.’”

one. It 
dozen 
single 
giving 
really 

zero in on this area of special 
concern.

What do these bills seek to 
accomplish? In total, they will 
guarantee that the people of 
Oregon have access to informa
tion affecting their lives and 
pocketbooks.

On April 11, Gov. McCall 
signed into law a measure 
which permits journalists to 
protect their confidential tion insurance rates accurately 
sources. Two weeks later, on reflect conditions existing in A_ il no i____  _____ i _ j. ' A J__ 1 1_

bills together under a 
committee umbrella,

I members a chance to

measures.
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• Special 
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NOWI

There are still a great num-

416 N. Santiam Blvd. Ph. 897-8996

state funding of local schools. 
The house reversed an ear-

free . relief alternatives. Following 
j a petition by the six democrats 

the | wnu opposed" the speaker of 
the 
and

ADDITIONAL 
SAVINGS ON
Plasolux
Acrylic Latex Enamelized
House Paint
Rustic Koto
Alykid Marine House Paint 
Porch and Deck Enamel 
Premium Dreem
Semirloss Enamels

KELLY LUMBER SAL
MILL OITY. ONE9ON

Phone 897-2610

and mountains, and then the 
civil war soldiers took it up 
and harmonized across the fir
ing line.)

You would think that money 
rolled in for Foster, but copy
right laws were lax at that 
time and music publishers 
bought his songs for a pittance 
and then made fortunes from 
them.

So, here’s our tribute to you, 
Stephen Foster. You were 
rich, not poor. Your songs live 
in our hearts. They are Ameri
ca’s best remembered folklore 
and are sung with a joy that 
makes everyone’s voice ring 
out with melody.

April 26, the house passed and i the state. Additional legisla- 
sent to the governor a bill tion calling for an interim 
which would require all gov-! study of Oregon’s workmen’s 
eminent bodies and agencies compensation program is now 
to open their meetings to the being considered by the sen
public.

These were the first two bills ,
to emerge from the new joint' defeat of the McCall Tax Plan, 
committee on professional re- | the legislature has begun once 
sponsibility, and they go a long again to examine property tax 
way toward insuring a 
flow of information.

Equally important are 
bills which would open 
records of both legislators 
lobbyist to public scrutiny. 
While Oregon has been rela
tively free of political “wheel
ing and dealing”, this legisla
tion is necessary for two rea
sons.

First, it will help erase the 
shadows of doubt in Oregon 
cast by the Watergate affair. 
Secondly, it will help keep This approach was introduced 
Oregon politics free of the con- ■ as HB 2006 by seven republi- 
flicts of interest and favoritism can state representatives. This 
that have plagued political plan would provide 50%-60% 
systems on the other states.

Another way we’re attack- _____
ing these problems is through 1 lier decision and approved a 
proposed election reforms aim-' measure which would allow 
ed at everything from limit- the state to operate lotteries, 
ing campaign spending to the , The measure which must be 
creation of a fair campaign ' approved by the voters, would 
practices commission. The list! allow the legislature to set 
of measures alone covers six | up a state lottery and to enact 
full pages in the legislature's state regulations of private lot
weekly bill index. I teries for charitable organiza-

With these actions in the tions.
1973 legislature, we’re working _
tc make sure that we never ber of bills before the legisla- 
face a local version of the na- ture. I urge you to express 
tional that is before our coun-1 your opinions on any of these 
try today.

ate.
Following the overwhelming

If the number following 
your name on The En* 
terprise label reads 
5-73 it’s time to send 
a check for renewal.

I
I 

the house appointed a new spe-1 
cial revenue committee con
sisting of five democrats and 
five republicans who opposed 
the McCall plan.

The new committee begun 
meeting this week. The com
mittee has expresses a good 
deal of interest in the property 
tax relief program developed 
by the interim tax committee.

you to express

Featuring
Oregon Fried Chicken

Vi of a chicken, with tin—s cl green —lad. 
Fries and Garlic bread

ORDERS TO GO ANYTIME

Sportsman’s Country 
Kitchen

BOB McDONALD—Stayton 
GENE SYKORA—Stayton 
MARSHALL POWELL—Lyons 
JERRY COFFMAN—Mohama 
MARK McKAIG—Salem 
JERRY GROVE—Stayton 
CHUCK MORTENSON—Albany

JOHN LUCAS Chevrolet
Stayton, Ore. Ph. 769-2126
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—Forest Insects

in our finest 
Northwest 

forests!
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Frank Lumber Co. 
Mill City, Oregon

Young & Morgan Timber Company
Mill City—Idanha, Oregon 

Wills Shingle Mill 
Mill City, Oregon

U. S. Plywood-Champion Papers, Inc
Idanha—Lebanon, Oregon 

Stout Creek Lumber Co. 
Lyons, Oregon—Mill at Mehama 
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